iology teachers can use the hot subject of genetically modified (GM) foods as a hook for teaching students how a knowledge of biology enables them to develop considered opinions even in the face of conflicting studies or flamboyant media accounts. Along the way teachers also cover the social implications both of recombinant DNA food technology and of how this technology is represented by the media and interpreted by the lay public. Using two classic studies on GM foods as a grounding, we develop materials to address two needs in a general biology education: first, we model how to form considered scientific opinions and, second, we provide a link between students, including nonmajors, and the scientific literature. Pall (2000) documents the need to introduce peer-reviewed literature even into the nonmajors' biology curriculum; we provide teachers with one way to implement his suggestion that also piques and holds the students' interest.
It was through teaching a college introductory biology section that we became aware of the need to demonstrate to students how to form opinions on scientific matters. Weekly, during the term, we selected articles of opposing viewpoints and conclusions about GM foods for our students to read. At the start of class, students turned in one-page essays based on the articles. The aim for the essays was not recapitulation, but opinion formation. Although this series of discussions on GM foods was engaging, we felt it lacked closure. The problem was that students had not sufficiently developed their own positions on the topics. We think that what these students needed were not more "instructions" on how to develop and present an informed scientific opinion, but concrete examples. In response, we wrote two short essays that arrive at opinions about GM foods and either human health or the environment. These essays serve as models for students.
We wrote the essays with an eye toward engaging the introductory biology student and with a preference for articles or research steeped in controversy in the media. To address concerns about GM foods and human health, we use Pusztai's study on rats and GM potatoes. Discussion in class brings out the distinction between published and unpublished research, what is a DNA construct and what is gene silencing, the role of disclosure and repeatability in science, and the role of trust in scientific authorities for public acceptance or rejection of a new technology. At the close of this first article, we conclude that Pusztai's study does not demonstrate that GM foods harm human health. In the second article, we use Losey's study on monarch butterflies and corn pollen to emphasize environmental concerns. This second essay facilitates discussion about the use of pesticides in modern agriculture, universityfunded versus industry-funded research, the role of the media in shaping public opinion, laboratory versus field research, and responsibilities that the biotechnology companies may have to the environment. We conclude that while the monarch may not be imperiled, there remain substantive concerns about the effect of GM agriculture on biodiversity. Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 19146; e-mail: vanessa@mail. vet.upenn.edu. ALLAN J. TOBIN 
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Critical Thinking
We now share these materials with other teachers and envision their use in the following manner. Let students seek and select peer-reviewed scientific as well as popular articles on one of the topics we selected: the rats and health study or the pollen and environment study. For each topic we include a selection of article references as a starting point. In class, students discuss the controversies and contradictions they uncover. Allow them to feel "lost": to really wonder, for example, whether or not Pusztai's study demonstrates that GM foods are harmful. Then give them the respective modelessay to show how these authors sort through the conflict and use basic biology to come to a position on the matter. After working through the prepared topics, set the students loose to research and to draw a conclusion about another topic related to GM foods. Student topics may include terminator technology and the small thirdworld farmer, allergenicity and public health, or gene flow and superweeds. GM foods are a hot topic so articles are abundant and sufficiently controversial to sustain students' interest. If teachers choose, they can add an experimental dimension to this writing assignment. Stalter, Nadal, and Kincaid (2000) describe one experiment for students using Bt-toxin and butterflies. However, the prepared essays also stand on their own as a resource. This exercise exposes students to article searches, reading peer-reviewed scientific studies, writing, applying their study of biology, critical thinking, and forming considered scientific opinions even in the bluster of controversy. The prepared essays follow.
Rats & Potatoes
His own research institute silenced Arpad Pusztai who, at the age of 68, was a well-established scientist with 280 publications and three books published (Masood, 1999) . Pusztai was not to speak of the effects that a diet of genetically modified (GM) potatoes appeared to have on his colony of rats. These results
were not yet published, and to publicly discuss unpublished findings would be to violate scientific standards of conduct. Pusztai, however, had found the results disturbing enough to speak out on a television documentary, immediately after which the institute placed the gag order. What did Pusztai find?
Pusztai's study (1999) was part of the work of the Rowett Research Institute (RRI) in Aberdeen, Scotland, an institute for food and nutrition research. He ran a toxicology study -feeding rats only potatoes supplemented with some protein for periods of ten days or three months. Some rats ate ordinary potatoes; others ate potatoes spiked with the natural pesticide, lectin; yet others ate potatoes genetically altered to produce lectin themselves.
To help us make sense of Pusztai's results, let us first take a look at how one creates such lectin-producing potatoes. To create these GM potatoes, scientists excised the lectin gene, normally found in the DNA of snowdrop (Galanthus nivalis) bulbs, and inserted this gene into the potato genome. To shuttle the gene between genomes, the gene is temporarily housed within a DNA construct. This "construct" is a package of additional DNA that surrounds the gene we are introducing. This additional DNA includes a promoter sequence to boost lectin production and markers to help scientists identify plants that have successfully incorporated the lectin gene.
After the feeding trials Pusztai found all the rats to be underweight, as expected for a potato-based diet. However, upon dissection, he found that the weight of the organs (including the liver and the spleen) of the rats fed the GM potatoes differed significantly from that of the other rats. Moreover, only rats fed the GM potatoes had a depressed immune system. The conclusion Pusztai drew is that the troubled health of the GM-potato-fed rats resulted not from the lectin, since the rats fed the lectin-spiked potatoes were okay, but from the DNA construct used routinely to manufacture a GM food. Seemingly unaware of the impact this would have on an already wary British public, he went to the media before publication.
The British public had just weathered the Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) meat crisis. Now the very authorities that led them to a false sense of security regarding British beef were assuring them of the safety of GM foods. While these assurances fell upon deaf ears, Pusztai's announcement took on an importance exceeding its merit. It galvanized the British against GM foods -to the horror of the RRI that receives substantial funds from the GM food companies. The director of the RRI, Philip James, then forbade Pusztai from speaking anymore to the media: a strategy that backfired. This only created greater distrust toward science authorities and an outright rejection of the so-called "Frankenfoods." Was Pusztai's unpublished study a solid basis on which to ground a rejection of GM foods? Probably not. There were too many variables and too few controls. For example, the malnourishment of the rats (fed almost exclusively potatoes) or the toxins naturally found in all raw potatoes rather than the DNA construct itself could have been the true cause of the change in the weights of the organs. In addition, Pusztai never conducted the control study needed to support his conclusion: a study in which he would have fed the rats GM potatoes containing a DNA construct that is missing the lectin gene.
Moreover, the GM potatoes were "substantially different" from ordinary potatoes in their nutritional makeup. For example, they had 20% less protein, and marked differences in other nutritional constituents such as sugars and starches (Pusztai, 1999) . This was probably the result of gene silencing, a consequence of the particular location at which the novel gene integrated into the potato genome. Problematically for Pusztai, it is entirely likely that this difference in the nutritional constitution of the GM potatoes could itself have caused the changes observed in the rats. It is significant also that such substantially different GM potatoes would never have been marketed for human consumption in the first place.
Lastly, there are worries about whether classical toxicology studies, like Pusztai's, are at all adequate for testing foods. They were, after all, designed to test toxins. While it is possible to feed rats enough of a concentrated toxin to create lethal toxicity, the trouble is that it is not possible to feed rats enough of a whole food to get a reliable indication of potential hazard. There is talk that a more promising approach for determining the safety of a GM food is to use spectroscopy to compare the "molecular fingerprint" of the GM food to that of the traditional food. Points of difference may indicate trouble.
So is there reason to think along with Pusztai that the very method used to make GM foods-that is, the use of DNA constructs to transport novel genes-is harmful to human health? We do not find a basis for this worry in Pusztai's study. Some, though, call for further studies. However, we first need to think about what sort of studies will provide the information we seek. Pusztai conducted a clean and classical study that was unfortunately out of step with the rapid advancements of food technology. By no measure did he deserve indictment by his own scientific community. In Pusztai's case, the reproach was extreme, given the nature of the offense. He remains silent and disenfranchised, angry and hurt following his dismissal from the RRI. 
Follow Up Reading
Butterflies & Corn
For decades man has been locked in battle with one so small as a cornborer, an insect with a predilection for our crops of corn. Applications of pesticides keep our crops free from such pests, but they also impact beneficial insects directly, songbirds indirectly, and human beings through runoff into water reservoirs. Biotechnologists may have a better solution: engineered corn that itself produces a natural pesticide. This eliminates the indiscriminate impact of spraying the toxin. Geneticists engineer the corn with a gene from the soil bacterium, Bacillus thuringiensis; hence it is called "Btcorn." The inserted gene encodes an insecticidal protein that is now expressed throughout the corn plant. Biotechnology companies first sold Bt-corn in 1996, and by 1999 U.S. farmers had planted the Bt-strain on 22 million of the 80 million acres set aside for corn (Hileman, 1999) .
However, all was not well in the American "corn belt." This came to light in the laboratory of John Losey, a Cornell University entomologist. Losey was conducting telltale experiments with monarch larvae and Btcorn pollen. Here is what he found: Only about half (56%) of the larvae of monarch butterflies survived after four days of eating leaves dusted with Bt-corn pollen. In contrast, those larvae that ate leaves with traditional pollen, or no pollen, were all alive. He published these results in a modest one-page report in the 20 May 1999 edition of Nature, a canonical, scientific journal. It was this particular report, however, that the media seized upon. Every newspaper and magazine emblazoned hyped headlines like "Attack of the Killer Corn" (Tangley, 1999, p. 69) . In this way, some distilled version of Losey's study saturated the medium of the printed word and became Sunday morning reading. The resulting public outcry drove the big biotechnology companies to look more closely at John Losey's study.
What exactly did John Losey do in his lab and are his results worrisome? This is what Losey already knew:
Wind disperses corn pollen at least 60 meters, depositing it on plants near cornfields. Milkweed grows in and around the edges of cornfields. The monarch larvae eat only milkweed, a bitter plant that renders the larvae unpalatable to birds. This is the experiment Losey conducted: He took milkweed leaves into the lab and dusted them with Bt-pollen, traditional pollen, or no pollen at all. He visually matched the density of pollen sprinkled in the lab with the density of pollen he observed deposited on leaves in the field. He then let larvae consume the leaves for four days. At the end of the four days, he noted that the larvae fed the Bt-pollen grew more slowly and suffered a higher mortality than the others. Here is why Losey thinks these results should raise some concern: Cornfields release pollen for about a week and a half between late June and mid-August. This is precisely the time when monarch larvae feed. Moreover, half of the summer monarch population is concentrated in the American "corn belt" (Losey, Rayor & Carter, 1999 ).
This study jolted the nation, but not Graham Head, an entomologist at Monsanto. Monsanto already knew that sprayed Bt-toxin could affect butterflies (Kleiner, 1999) . Bt is, after all, an insecticide that targets caterpillars. What was novel about Losey's study was that it was the first one published to demonstrate the direct harm that a Bt-plant could cause to a non-target butterfly (Ferber, 1999a) . The question that Head presses us to ask, however, is whether the results of the lab will transfer to the field. For in field conditions the quantity of pollen dispersed may not reach toxic levels or, if it does, the pollen may not stay on the milkweed leaves long enough to affect the monarch larvae. Until we conduct field trials, we cannot know if there is a palpable threat to the monarch. On that note, a group of biotechnology companies (including Monsanto, Novartis, and AgrEvo) formed the Agricultural Biotechnology Stewardship Working Group (ABSWG) to fund field trials at eight U.S. and Canadian universities (Ferber, 1999a) .
Six months later (Nov. 1999) in Illinois, the ABSWG brought together the researchers to discuss their preliminary results. The researchers found that for two of the most popular Bt-corn brands -AgrEvo's CBH 251 and Monsanto's Mon 810 -the levels of pollen that collect on nearby milkweed are not toxic to the monarch larvae. However, Novartis's 176 is sufficiently toxic to threaten monarch larvae feeding near these cornfields. This may not be a great shock to the monarch population, however, since the Novartis line makes up only 2.5% of the corn planted in the U.S. (Ferber, 1999a) . However, some monarch experts worry that while exposure to Btpollen may not out-and-out kill the larvae, it could render them less fit for their epic migration to Mexico. This, too, could pose a substantive threat to the monarch population.
The researchers were engaged in debate and most had not yet presented their results when that morning's local newspaper (The Chicago Tribune) announced the conclusion of the conference. The headline read, "Monarch Butterfly So Far Not Imperiled" (Kendall, 1999, p.4) . How could the newspapers know the outcome of a conference when the conference had barely commenced? This was the work of Val Giddings, spokesman for the ABSWG. That morning he had issued a press release stating that the conference would "dispel doubts raised last spring about the safety of the monarch population" (Ferber, 1999b (Ferber, , p. 1663 . Industry was manipulating the most potent tool in the GM food wars -the media; in effect, making the science an afterthought to the "PR" battle.
Where does this leave the monarch? The biotechnology industry is increasingly aware of the need to assuage public concerns over GM crops. The monarch, with its wings of brilliant orange, captures the public gaze and this will be its saving grace. For the biotechnology industry will yield to sustained public pressure and, moreover, it has the technology to modify its Bt-corn with an eye toward preserving the monarch butterfly. It can, for example, insert the Bt-gene into chloroplast DNA since corn pollen contains no chloroplasts and hence no plastid DNA (Trewavas, 1999) . However, the monarch almost seems to distract us from the larger questions we should impress upon the biotechnology industry.
One question is whether Bt-corn delivers on its promise to reduce chemical pesticide applications. So far it has not. This is because farmers were not spraying for cornborers in the first place since spraying often did not protect the corn anyhow (Ferber, 1999a) . A second question is why one-quarter of American corn crops are already Bt-crops, yet these studies on environmental impact are only now taking place. One may wonder whether the biotechnology companies are introducing their GM crops responsibly. To conduct studies after the mass introduction of a novel GM crop is to do things backwards. Moreover, the ABSWG field trials demonstrate that we must evaluate GM crops on a case-by-case basis. We cannot extrapolate from the safety of one GM strain, the safety of another. A third question is what will be the fate of beneficial insects, like green lacewing caterpillars, that do not carry the exquisite garb of the monarch? Will these insects be lost without comment? Is not biodiversity worth defending?
Ecologists stress the intricate connections between species. The main question thus becomes not whether modified crops will have environmental impacts but rather what those impacts will be and whether we as a society are willing to accept those costs. Those costs are often tolls on biodiversity. Sir Robert May, the British government's chief scientific advisor, points out that historically agricultural changes have been increasingly exclusive: We grow crops "that no one eats but us" (Butler & Reichhardt, 1999a, p. 654) . And this leaves out the birds, invertebrates, and animals that also depend on the fields we use. Just as we came to reject Ptolemy's inverted ideas about the revolution of the sun and the Earth, perhaps, too, we should set aside thoughts that the Earth revolves around the tastes of humans. Ferber, D. (1999a) 
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